1. By what date do you need to have your websites moved to us?
   Ans: Date: 15 June 2020

2. How many different domain names (websites) will we be hosting?
   Ans: unv.org alias to www.unv.org
        knowledge.unv.org
        vra.unv.org

3. If Drupal, how many Drupal cores do you have?
   Ans: 3

4. How many page views do you get a month collectively over all the websites you want us to host?
   Ans: ~2 million pageviews/month

5. Are there any sites that are particularly busy, and if so, can you provide monthly page views for those sites?
   Ans: UNV Main site (www.unv.org) ~1.5 million pageviews/month

6. What percentage of your website users will log in?
   Ans: Less than 5%

7. How much disk space do your current websites take up? (Don't forget user uploads!)
   Ans: www.unv.org and vra.unv.org currently take up ~150GB space divided between:
        (1 db server, 1 fileserver, 3 frontendservers & 1 solar server)
        Knowledge.unv.org is not live yet.

8. Do you have any SSL certificates currently? Yes/No?
   Ans: NO

9. How much disk space do your databases take up?
   Ans: ~71GB

10. Do you have service integrations we should be aware of? If Yes what are they?
    Ans: We have integration with Microsoft AAD through simplesaml library

11. What is your search technology
    Ans: for VRA: Drupal standard database search
         for www.unv main site: Apache Solr (v5.x)

12. What are your currently active CMS versions?
    Ans: vra & unv website is built on Drupal 7
         Knowledge.unv.org is being built on Drupal 8
         Before the end of the year UNV main site will be redeveloped on Drupal 9

13. What caching technologies do you employ?
    Ans: Memcached

14. What PHP version would you like?
    Ans: PHP 7.3.15